GM7    G6    C+D    G7s
FACE THE FIRE

Am, D, G, C, C, C, C

Am         D       G            C    Am          D       G        Am
I HEAR THE THUNDER THREE MILES AWAY; THE ISLANDS LEAKING INTO THE BAY
Am         D              G        Am
THE POISON IS SPREADING, THE DEMON IS FREE
Am         D       G          C    Am
AND PEOPLE ARE RUNNING FROM WHAT THEY CAN'T EVEN SEE
Am         D       G          C
FACE THE FIRE, YOU CAN'T RUN AWAY
Am           D         G            C
THE RISK GROWS GREATER WITH EACH PASSING DAY
Am           D         G            C
THE WAITING'S OVER, THE MOMENT HAS COME
Am         D              G        Am
TO KILL THE FIRE AND TURN TO THE SUN.
Am                D         G              C
THEY'LL TAKE YOUR MONEY AND THEN TAKE YOUR HEALTH
Am           D         G        Am
TO LINE THEIR POCKETS WITH UNEQUALLED WEALTH
Am           D         G            C
THESE MEN ARE UNDER THE POWER OF GOLD
Am           D       G          C    Am
WE WON'T BE SAFE UNTIL WE SHUT THEM DOWN COLD.
Am           D       G            C
FACE THE FIRE, YOU CAN'T RUN AWAY
Am           D         G            C
THE RISK GROWS GREATER WITH EACH PASSING DAY
Am           D         G            C
THE WAITING'S OVER, THE MOMENT HAS COME
Am         D              G        Am
TO KILL THE FIRE AND TURN TO THE SUN.
Am       D       G          C
THE PEOPLE CAME TO THE CAPITOL TOWN
Am         D              G        Am
ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND OF THEM LAID THEIR HEARTS DOWN
Am           D         G            C
THEY SCREAMED IN ANGER AND BROADCAST THEIR FEARS
Am         D       G          C    Am
JUST TO HAVE THEM FALL ON DEAF EARS.
Am           D       G            C
FACE THE FIRE, YOU CAN'T RUN AWAY
Am           D         G            C
THE RISK GROWS GREATER WITH EACH PASSING DAY
Am           D         G            C
THE WAITING'S OVER, THE MOMENT HAS COME
Am         D              G        Am
TO KILL THE FIRE AND TURN TO THE SUN.